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  Mahuru - September 2018 
 
 

Kia tau ki a koutou te atawhai me te rangimarie o te Atua 
 願 父 神 所 賜 的 恩 惠 和 平 安 與 你 們 同 在 
 Grace and peace to you from God 
 
 

Fearfully and Wonderfully   … 175 Years in the Making …  
 

I often fly high above the landscape of Aotearoa – its snow-capped mountains and rivers, its pastures and towns, 
the bush and the coastline – and, especially when I'm in a window seat, I never cease to be amazed at how 
beautifully and wonderfully made this land is. 
 

Last week, as I flew high over this landscape to Auckland for meetings, I had another thought: how beautifully 
and wonderfully made the Church is.  And, while I know that these words are especially about God's loving 
creation of us as human-beings, I couldn’t help but consider and apply them to the way I think in terms of his 
loving creation of the Church.  The hymn-writer backs me up here as we sing: 
 

The Church's one foundation is Jesus Christ her Lord; 
She is His new creation by water and the Word: 
From heaven He came and sought her to be His holy bride; 
With His own blood He bought her, and for her life He died.                   Samuel John Stone (1839-1900), LHS-191 

 

What a wonderful and beautiful thing – indeed, there is no more wonderful and beautiful thing – than God in 
Christ rescuing us from sin, death and the devil, and creating the Church anew. 
 

175 years ago, this year, German missionaries arrived in Aotearoa, firstly in the Chatham Islands and then in 
Nelson, and God began fearfully and wonderfully creating our Church – Te Hāhi Rūtana o Aotearoa – a creation 
of His love, a creation of many peoples from many ethnicities and backgrounds; the Lutheran Church of New 
Zealand, called and claimed to be the people and places throughout Aotearoa through whom God's love comes to 
life. 
 

On Labour weekend this year, we get to celebrate and bask in the loveliness and beauty of who God has created 
us to be   … from those beginnings of the new creation 175 years ago until now.  And, as we celebrate, we will also 
ask God to continue to create us and form us in the likeness and love of Christ, that we may be a blessing to the 
communities and nation in which we live. 
 

I invite you all to come to Upper Moutere on 21 and 22 October.  For registration and further information, please 
check the Facebook Page here, and the Registration Document here.  
 

Ka whakawhetai matou ki a koe; he mea whakawehi, he mea whakamiharo toku hanganga; we praise you, for we 
are fearfully and wonderfully made.  (Psalm 139:14)  

https://www.facebook.com/175th-Celebration-of-German-Settlement-and-the-Lutheran-Church-in-NZ-600329186987519/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScPBqyH256zYD-n6WExXzsUdFO7CL44rNE_qLIrZwEvSzBZ0Q/viewform
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Fearfully and Wonderfully Made   … God's Care of the Church 

Together …  
 

In a month's time, this wonderful and new creation – The Church – will meet in its General Convention of Synod 
in Sydney.  While there will be many topics for conversation, debate, vote and decision, we all know that there is 
one – the matter of the ordination of women and men – that has taken a lot of our energy and time over the last 
many years, and if we're honest about it, we're probably all feeling a little nervous as we prepare to seek God's will 
on this again.   
 
In this same beautiful psalm, we read assuring words of God's nearness to us in all things and at all times   … the 
past, the present, the future: 
 

Kua hanga a muri, a mua, oku e koe: kua pa ano tou ringa ki ahau. 
You hem me in behind and before, and you lay your hand upon me.  (Psalm 139:5) 
 

As we approach Convention and as we approach the conversations we must have, can I ask that you pray that 
God who has created His Church will continue to love it and care for it in these weeks and months ahead?  Pray 
that as we look behind to our history we will know again that God has been there   … and, that has we look ahead 
to the future, we will find him there too   … pray for his reassuring presence, coming and going (taken from Psalm 
139:5, The Message).  

 
 

God's Care of the Church   … Professional Standards Training 
 

How blessed we are to be loved by God through our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.  It is God’s loving plan and 
purpose for us that we live in the safety and wellbeing of His love.  As part of that plan God wants us to be 
equipped for His service in all aspects of our church life.  There has been some misconception that the Professional 
Standards Training is only for those working with children.  This is not so.  It is for all leaders in the church and 
covers: Personal Behaviour, Pastoral Care, Caring for Children, Communication and Financial and 
Administrative matters.  As leaders of the Lutheran Church of New Zealand, we live in the grace of the gospel 
and it is important that we are all familiar with the policies and procedures which are part of the LCA/LCNZ.  
 
Some Leaders have already partaken in the Professional Standards workshops that I have been running around 
New Zealand, but there are still many who need to do the Webinars.  Can I urge you as God’s servants to make 
this a top priority so we can really make our church a safe place for all?  There are three levels of training for 
Pastors: Team Member, Team Leader and Coordinator training.  I am concerned that some churches do not have 
a trained Coordinator.  This is essential if we are to carry out God’s work in a safe and caring community.  If you 
are not sure of what training you need to do please contact me, Jill Hagen, your Professional Standards Officer for 
the NZ District pso@lutheran.org.nz and I will be able to help you.  May God bless you in your ministries as you 
seek to fulfil His plan and purpose for the Lutheran Church of New Zealand. 
 
Jill Hagen, Professional Standards Officer for the Lutheran Church of New Zealand 
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Praising You   … Wonderfully Made   … the Dawn Corry Musicians 

Scholarship 
 

Music is a gift that can be shared in worship. And musicians are precious gifts in our congregations. 
 
Are you a musician?  Are you offering this gift to the worship life of your congregation?  Would you offer this gift 
if you had some more training and encouragement?  Or is there a budding musician whom you would like to 
encourage? 
 
The Dawn Corry Musicians’ Scholarship is being offered to an established or developing musician.  It will provide 
$1000 to assist one musician with the cost of tuition in 2019.  
 
To apply for this scholarship, see the full description that is available on the LCNZ website, complete the 
application form, and send the LCNZ Office by 31 October, 2018. 
 
You will be blessed and you will be a blessing as you make music to the Lord. 
 
Please click here for more information. 

 
 

Other News … 
 

Pastor John Davison has announced that he is declining his call to the Lavington Parish in New South Wales.   
 
Pastor Warren Paltridge will be installed at St Martin Lutheran Church, Marton on Sunday 28th October during 
a service beginning at 2.00pm.  Please come along if you can and join with the members of St Martin in welcoming 
their first pastor for over 8 years. 
 
The new Kiwi Version of Martin Luther's Small Catechism – in Te Reo and English – will be officially launched 
during the 175th Celebration Worship at Upper Moutere on Sunday 22nd October.   
 
 

Search and Know   … in our Prayers … 
 

• For the Church as it prepares to gather in Convention of Synod at the beginning of October 
o Lord God, thank you for all your people of the LCA/NZ as baptised disciples of Jesus who walk 

alongside each other and work together as partners in the gospel.  
o We praise you for the gifts and experiences each of us brings to the church from our variety of 

cultures and backgrounds.  We praise you for making us part of your global community of believers.   
o Bless the work of our church through LCA International Mission and Australian Lutheran World 

Service, and grant the Synod wisdom as it considers proposals to become full members of the 
Lutheran World Federation and the International Lutheran Council.  Lord, in your mercy … 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5025ea84c4aad56deca4ecf3/t/57bd5f861b631b72531bd520/1472028552052/LCNZ+Dawn+Corry+Musicians+Scholarship.pdf
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o Heavenly Father, we thank you for every believer you have gathered in the LCA/NZ.  You bind us 
together as one body in Christ.  

o Thank you for all who serve us in this community, volunteer and paid, lay and ordained.  We 
especially thank you for the many service agencies with which you have blessed us – for aged care, 
for schools, for community care organisations, and for other special forms of ministry.   

o When our Synod gathers and considers governance structures that will best help these agencies 
flourish, help us to be wise stewards of your gifts.  Help us, above all, to value the gift of the gospel 
and the opportunity you have given us to do good works that will benefit others.  Give us strength 
and courage to be a blessing to the world and bring the gift of hope into the lives of many.  Lord, in 
your mercy … 

• For the REFRESH events to be held in October 
o For each congregation – pastors, leadership, ministry teams, members – as they plan to come to this 

event together, to be refreshed and inspired for ministry  
o For Pastor William as he prepares to lead REFRESH 
o Thanks for those who will host us – the members of Botany and Mountainside, and the members of 

the Manawatu 
• For our world (taken from World News This Week in Prayer) 

o We pray for the refugees on the Island of Lesbos, Greece who suffer under horrendous conditions 
in the Moria Migrant Center.  We pray especially for the children who do not have the strength or 
will to live any longer, who are attempting suicide wishing to leave the burdens of earthly life.  May 
your hand of comfort lift them up.  Give them your mighty strength. 

o God of Presence, be with those in Japan who have experienced a terrible typhoon.  As your people 
experience this destruction, be with those who have lost loved ones and with the injured.  May your 
healing presence and abundant love be made known. Help us to understand that your presence is 
so necessary in every human life: in typhoons and other natural disasters, in a hospital room or 
hospice, in broken relationships and among defeated souls. 

o God of Help, at times the lives of your people and the things they care about completely fall apart.  
Be with the people of Brazil who have lost years of history after the fire at the National Museum of 
Brazil destroyed over ninety percent of the collection in Rio de Janeiro.  As priceless pieces and 
singular specimens are utterly gone and with the research, work and livelihood of so many upended 
we ask for comfort as they mourn and try to understand this great loss. 

o God of Hope, we ask that you sustain the people of Venezuela as rampant inflation continues, that 
they might know stability and peace.  While hope might seem distant, lift up those who have had to 
live under extreme poverty, increasing crime and daily hunger. 

o God of Life, be with those in Syria as battles loom imperilling more lives.  We ask that you protect 
all who are in harm’s way.  Sustain your people as they face the loss of loved ones and destruction of 
their communities.  End the suffering and may the blessings in life prevail as talks of rebuilding 
begin. 

o May your words “Do not fear, I will help you” continually ring as an anthem of hope in our lives. 
• For the saints of St Martin in Marton as they prepare to welcome their new pastor and his family, and for 

Pastor Warren, Ruth and their family, as they prepare to relocate to New Zealand. 
• For the saints of St Pauls Lutheran Community Church in Upper Moutere as they prepare to host many 

visitors in a celebration of God's goodness in bringing German Settlers to New Zealand in 1843, and in what 
led to the establishment of Te Hāhi Rūtana o Aotearoa; the Lutheran Church of New Zealand. 
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2018 
Want to be Inspired and Empowered? 

 

Sharing the gospel is not everyone’s cup of tea … 
 

Many factors work against it … 
 

These factors deprive God’s children of one of the greatest fulfilments and joys in the 

Christian life, and, at the same time, weaken the Church from being an outreaching 

community … 
 

Come and be inspired and empowered to reclaim this God-given authority and power to 

proclaim the gospel of Jesus Christ 
 

 

Mountainside Lutheran Church, Auckland – Saturday 13th October (9.30am-3.30pm) 

St Lukes Lutheran Church, Palmerston North – Saturday 27th October (9.30am-3.30pm) 
 

 

 

 

Facilitator: Pastor William Chang – Botany Lutheran Church 
 

 

Information has been sent to every congregation 
 

Ask your Pastor or Leadership Team for more information 
 

Or click here for a registration form 

file:///C:/Users/Mark%20Whitfield/Dropbox/index/index/index/LCNZ/refresh/2018/Posters%20-%20Flyers%20-%20Registration/Refresh%202018%20(Flyer-Registration).pdf
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Mānawatanga / Blessing / Encouragement … 
 

Ka hari te tangata ko te Atua nei o Hakopa tona kaiawhina: ko tana e tumanako ai ko Ihowa, ko tona Atua. 
 

蒙雅各的上帝相助、仰望上帝耶和华的人有福了！ 
 
Blessed are those whose help is the God of Jacob, whose hope is in the Lord their God. 
 

 Psalm 146:5 (Psalm for Pentecost 16, 9th September 2018) 
 
Tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou, tēnā tatou katoa.  Greetings to us all. 
 

 
 

Rev Mark Whitfield BTh MSM 
Bishop of the Lutheran Church of New Zealand / Pīhopa o te Hāhi Rūtana o Aotearoa 

 
This update is also posted on the LCNZ website – www.lutheran.org.nz  

http://www.lutheran.org.nz/

